We present the case of a 36-year-old patient admitted with dyspnea, subjective sensation of edema of the cervical region, and precordial pain with sudden onset. Pathological antecedents revealed a respiratory intercourse three weeks ago. Laboratory findings indicated an inflammatory syndrome accompanied by hypoproteinemia. We performed an echocardiographic examination which revealed important pericardial effusion and swinging heart aspect with diastolic collapse of the right atrium and ventricle. According to the existing guidelines pericardiocentesis was immediately required. The hemorrhagic pericardial effusion had an intense positive Rivalta reaction with frequent macrophages and malignant atypical cells. The next step was a full-body computer tomography scan, which revealed an expansive mediastinal mass, invading the upper cava vein and pericardium, with mediastinal adenopathy. A biopsy was performed and the pathology examination concluded there was a classical Hodgkin's lymphoma nodular sclerosis type. Finally the patient was directed to oncology department. Rezumat Relatăm cazul unei paciente de 36 de ani care prezintă următoarele acuze: dispnee, senza ie subiectivă de edem al regiunii cervicale și durere precordială cu debut brusc. Antecedentele patologice au relevat o intercurenţă respiratorie în urmă cu trei săptămâni. Explorările paraclinice au indicat un sindrom inflamator înso it de hipoproteinemie. Am efectuat o examinare ecocardiografică care a decelat o importantă colecţie pericardică și aspectul de swinging heart însoţit de colaps diastolic al atriului şi ventriculului drept. Conform ghidurilor din literatura de specialitate, pericardiocenteza a fost indicată de urgenţă. Lichidul pericardic drenat a prezentat un aspect hemoragic cu o reac ie Rivalta intens pozitivă și au fost găsite celule macrofage frecvente și celule atipice maligne.
Introduction
Pericardial diseases are relatively common in our clinical practice but the real incidence of them is difficult to appreciate because there are many cases which remain undiagnosed.
Men are usually more affected than women.
It is mandatory to determinate whether this pathological condition is idiopathic or part of some systemic diseases . The main types of (1) pericardial diseases involve infectious or non-infectious causes. Neoplastic pericardial effusion is a concerning problem and it can develop from direct extension or metastatic spread of the underlying malignancy via lymphatics into the pericardium . In autopsy (5) series, the prevalence of pericardial involvement varies from 4% in general autopsies to 15%-30% in autopsies of cancer patients . (4) Pericardial involvement in malignancy is actually a common finding especially in non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, breast cancer or pulmonary neoplasia, whilst the primary pericarditis is more rarely revealed. markers were also discovered. The patient was directed to oncology department in order to find the best therapeutic option for this disease.
Case presentation

Discussions
Neoplastic etiology of the pericardial effusion is a common finding in some malignancies but there are a few cases of HL discovered due to the cardiac tamponade manifestation.
Only 5% of the patients with HL have associated pericarditis .
Moreover non-Hodgkin's lymphoma is rarely responsible for the pericardial involvement. 3% required drainage of the pericardial fluid . (7) Pericardial diseases are difficult to detect in hemodynamically stable patients with normal physical examination, the only element that could raise the suspicion of a pericardial effusion is the unexplained tachycardia . In the presented case the (6) medical history describing a recent infection could have given the fake impression that the substrate was an infectious pericarditis.
Usually the neoplastic pericarditis is asymptomatic.
The 
The particularity of this case relies in: Occasionally, the initial clinical evaluation reveals a distinct finding that fits into a more circumscribed problem .Cardiac tamponade (4) presence and the hemorrhagic aspect of pericardial effusion are the major findings that abolished the initial presumption of infectious pericarditis . All the possible (2) locations that may constitute the starting 
